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(How did he talk?)
Well^ it's kind of hard to say, what kind of words he used, but he can understa.-.d
it. But you don't have to :jet exposed (?) you know.

Some a." the words he used

it's not correct.• But he can understand it. That's real Indian trying to talk •
^English-

Just-like we was eating dinner over there at" 3rownsville (T_exos.)

It's way down in the valley, you, know. '?,e was eating dinner. V.e went across
(t'o Mexico).'and'come Lack. Evelyn and r.iyself took' one table with our kids.
And my mother an the Old Man took another tajle" there. Cause there were
Mexicans over there and they . ,ot snail tables. That's the kind o" o classy •
place, you knc . So there's ° couple Vr r, • ;ht n'r. a couple 0.* kids, you know-a boy and £irl. Oh, they're like 10 cv 12 ye°.-s old, you know.

3oy nnd ? ji>-l.

They took a table rijht next tc their:;--^boy--th's boy wz lookinr at the Old. Jl-r.-he's- £;ot braids, you know! And the olJr:?.r. was talr:Ln<3 Apache.
do anythint>-thi3 boy's looking _at ;ne p^city hnt~C.
So this 007, he spoke'up:

"Boy,!' he "said.

was En^.l sh and -his Mother's Mexican.

M-,;HL

"I Lettier not

^'cel ovc ,'' he s:lf;.

'That's a renl /u^rican."

His fatl.o

Boy look at the Old I'/m and said, "feoy

I (don't believe he can speak a word 0"' English I" 01c Man answered hii.»: "You z\ ir.V.
sol"

And the mother r.nd father, they ^01 « t^;; kick out of i t *

(Evelyn:

VJhat about Chai-lie Harris, is':'t it--h,Ls rest friend—he's a sales

managet at the Fold Garaje, AnadarKO.

He always" did look like he was"sick, yo :

know. This Charlie, you kr.ow, ne's real skinny like.- He's tall.

Ar.d" the 01^

1-lan (Apache Ben) says to hi:r.: "Hello (Enrliel" He coes, ''Hi Bit' Ben I" So one
day he say, "Well, Charlie,""To'ok at you. Ity joocnessl

Me, I'n gonna 30 ent ; ; :-

juicy steak!"* So he e'ay, "Oh B i c 3en," he scld, ."YoJ' know, Charlie," he said,
"\^;-.t you £onn« do? You save that noney ip.c sor.e day your'e ^onna die! You'i-c
o that money for your wife's next husband! ^-Me," he said, "I'm rronna
oyraoney up!

He*alvays used to t a l k about that when he was l i v i n g .

he said, "You're j u s t s t i n ^ / i

use
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He said, "You"

You're just saving your money r i g h t h e r e , "

